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Correspondence of the t)terter. The Bank of Fayetteville,Macedonia Hems.

Thr farmers of this section are hav-

ing some beautiful weather now.
They are all planting their crops and
expecting a big price for cotton this
fall. , -

Mrs. Collie Culbreth was visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Ses-som- s,

Saturday and Sunday,

The Largest Capital and Surplus

of Any Bank in This Section, -.-
-

-'! 1 "

COMPARATIVE-STATEMENT- :"

of deposits fit each call for a statement
by The North Carolina Corporation
Commission during the year:

May 29th, 1905 . . . .. . $282,440.53
August 25th, 1905,

"
. . . 300,913.28

November 9th, 1905,., , , 352,012.84
January 20th, 1906. , , V 389,807.00
April 6th, 1906 . . . . , 418,406.37

. Thin shows a substantial and steady
gain during the past year, and gives
us great cause to feel gratefcl to our.
many friends and depositors, Won't
you aid us in making the increase
even larger for the coming year by
giving us your business and influenc-
ing your friends to do likewise?

We do not ask you to Influence

your friends to withdraw their ac-

count from some other bank where

they are satisfied, , ,

But you doubtless know a great many
who haven't a bank account that
should haveone.

They are the ones we are after.

0 FFICERSr;
H. W. LILLY, President,

JNO. O. ELLINGTON, Vice-Pres'- t,

C M. HUGHES, Cashier,
:

E. J. LILLY Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
"

F. H, COTTON, '
W. F. BLOUNT, T

- .'v?. HARRISON, ,

wftlORNE,
S. H. MacRAE,

A. A. McKEffcLAN.

W. S. COOK,

DR. T. C. BULLOCK,.
W. J. McDIARMID,

M L. MARLEY,

A. E. MARTIN,

S. H. STRANGE,

A. S. WILLIAMS,

JNO. O. ELLINGTON,

H. W. LILliY.

Capital, Surplus an. Deposits make the Bank.

The Banks to A Large Extent Make the TrWns.: It is the Policy of this Bank to Aid in

Every Legitimate Way and Assist in the Development of the Commercial and Financial
Interest of Fayetteville and Community.
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STATEMENT
Made to the North Carolina Corpora-

tion Commission, at the close of busi-

ness April 6th, 1906:

Resources:
Loans . . , . . .

Overdrafts .... 4,699.19
Stocks and Bonds .... i3.75oo
Fire and Burglar-proo- f

Vault (new) , , , 6,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . 1.60
Banking House . . ;.: 6,000,00
Other Real Estate . . V 11,543.60
Demand Loans.. $86,532. 20
Due from Banks 45,011.20
Cash in Vault . 32,168,46

163,711,86

Total f59a.357.23

Liabilities : .

CBPital Stock . .. . --. . 100. 000. 00
J Surplus . . . 50,000.00

nuiviuea rronts .... 5,700,00
liscounts 18,250.00

nts r . . . 418,406,17

Tota. $59a357.a3

We waVit the small accounts.
1

Lower Seveaty First llcau. '

We are here again and enjoying
me Diessings ana privileges mat Uoa

nwoXVe? LT
" y ' J -

evervbodv's. mind that find is love?- "
that if anything goes wrong, let us
all be thankful for God is love.

Miss Janie White, who has been
spending some weeks with her uncle
on Haymount, has returned home,

Mr. Andrew Broadfoot paid Mr.
Walter Jackson a visit Sunday.

Mr. Erastus Hall visited his neigh-
bor, Mr. S. A. Reaves, Sunday.

Messrs. Duncan Matthews, Alton
Vaughan and Will Clark were part of
the visitors at the home of Mr. Rlake
Jackson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. vv. t. Hall has accepted a po-

sition as general manager for and 00
the farm of Mr. John G. Oehrl over
the creek, where will be raised many
different varieties of plants and vege-
tables, fruits and grasses.

Mr. C. M. Watson is cutting some
fine cabbacre from hisifeirrV He has
just finished shipping lettuce.

Some time ago someone at Car-
thage asked how many eggs Uncle
Rube eat Easter. If the enquirer can
tell how many eggs Uncle Rube can
eat they can readily tell how many
he did eat. That is hard for Uncle
Rube to tell.

Best wishes for the Observer.
Uncle Rube.

Letter irom Lobelia.

I will again appear in your valua-
ble paper and let the people know
that we are all in the land of the liv-
ing yet.

News is somewhat scarce about
here at present, as our friend "Lex"
has wrote lately and told of all that
were sick and all that were improving,
except Mp3. A. C. Smith, who is not
much better, we are sorry to state.

If our Spout Springs correspondent
would get more of his news around
that place "Bill Arp" and "Lex"
would have more to write.

Mr. Alex. Smith and wife of this
place went to Manly last week on a
visit to Mr. W. D. Johnson.

Miss Kitty McCraney, of this place,
went on a visit to Mr. Jackson Keith,
near Vass, Sunday.

Mr. Martin McLeod, of Moore coun-
ty, called near this place Saturday
UJKUl.

Mr. D. H. Cameron and Miss Sallie
Smith, of this place, went on a visit
to Swann's week before last.

Mr. J. A. Keith and Miss Hattie
Smith, of this place, went on a busi-
ness trip to Vass last week.

Miss Chrish Stewart, of this place,
went on a visit to Sanford last week.

wisningthe Observer and all of
113 reauers success, bill Arp

From Tomahawk.

Tomahawk, N, C, April 30.
We are having a great deal of trou

ble with forest fires.
Mr. Howard Smith's little girl met

wuu a oaa accident last Tuesday.
She was takimr the lid ofFttm
and her clothes caught and burned off
01 ner. ane is getting along nicely,
however, we are glad to report. .

Mr. J. F. Morrison, from Cambro,
Came 'down last WponeorU, t n.- " w 4 11(1

the planer for the Tohnsnn Tumi.,.
Co. He is boarding with Mr. D. P.
McDougald.

We were clad to hav P, vc. nr
Caskell to preach for us Sunday in
me pianer muiras we don't have
preaching often. We will be glad to
have him Drench rnnin Tl,o .

1 ft ' ffOBIlarge crowd present. i..Mr. B. J. McFarland, of Garland,
was at Tomahawk Sunday. ( r

Mr. W. H T4ioi,h...
Jirlc KenyentTrp-t- o Garland --fiun-

c Mr. L. C. Spell, of Autryville, has
been visiting his son, Mr. J. S. Spell,
of Tomahawk, v -

There were a great many young
folks out walkine and ridinir RnnAaZ
evening. .. ,.. , J

With best wishes to the Observer
and its editor, Bio Blub.

In a lecture in Baltimore, the other
day, by General Peter CI loins, of
the, U. S. Engineer Corps, on the
subject of the Panama Canal, he said

-in part:
One of the big difficulties in the

was the excavation of the Culebra
cut. This cut is about eight miles in
length and the engineering difficulties
are tremendous. Only a limited num-
ber of steam shovels or excavators
can be used at one time, and there is
a woeful lack of available dumping
ground. It had been estimated that
it might take 12 years to cut through
this cut. "

v '
The project of a sea-lev- canal, the

uenerai said, was essentially tne old
and discredited one that has failed
several, times before. . A lock- - canal
can be built in one-ha-lf the time and
at one-ha-lf the cost, he declared, and
the weight of opinion among the en-
gineers who had studied tht question
was against a sea-lev- aial, not
withstanding the report of the major
ity ot tne board ot consulting engi
neers. 1

WHY HE FAVORS LOCKS.

In snmminor nn (General YTain crave
the following reasons why he favors
tne 10CK canai, wmcn nas oeen adopted
by the commission, and is opposed to
iqc sea-iev- ei canai.

"The sea-lev- cafial will cost be
tween $150,000,000 and $200,000,000
more.

"The lock canal can be constructed
in half the time the sea-lev- could
be.

"T'nder the lock ranal a hetter rpor.
ulation of the turbulent river in fresh
ets can be obtained.

"The sea-lev- canal will be too
narrow for the biccest shins.

"The cost of maintenance of the
lock canal yearly will be $2,500,000
less than the sea-lev- canal.

"The currents in a sea-lev- canal
are often so swift as to interfere with
navigation.

"A sea level canal wonld he reallv
a lock canal after all, as it would have
to contain one lock.

THE LATE REV. JAMES KELLY.

In its account of the death of Rev.
James Kelly one of the best 'men
who ever lived which occurred last
week at his home at Clarkton, the
Express of that town says :

He was the best educated and the
best posted man perhaps in Bladen
county. During his active njinistry
he was regarded by the other mem-
bers of Presbvterv as heintr one ot th
oesi meoiogians in mat body.

a good part 01 His lile was engaged
in educational work. He was for a
eood manv vears superintendent of
scnoois in tnis county, and had taught
scnooi considerably. He was at one
time principal ol trie Clarkton High
acuooi..

Several years ago Mr. Kelly was
stricken with rheumatism, which
followed him to the end. and at the
time of his death nearly every bone
and muscle in bis body bad been
drawn, from that dreadful disease
Besides this, three vears aeo he was
stricken with paralysis and was an
invalid 11 om tnat time.

Althoneh so sorelv afflicted, he was
the nidst patient man the writer has
ever seen. At no time was he ever
heard to complain of his affliction
Like the Saviour he had so longserv
ed, he bore it all with Christian forti
tude. He has eone. but his influence
sua remains, and no doubt on reach
ing the other shore he found many
stars in bis crown.

Mr. Kellv was married somethincr
. , o

more man 30 years ago to Miss Em
ma Cromartie. daughter of the la
mented Georee Cromartie.

He leaves a wife, three daughters
and three sons. His children are
Misses Annie Lou, Emma and Eva
Kelly; Messrs. A. C, J. R. and Don
aid Kellv.

The funeral services were conducted
. .T ' : nrnuay aiiemoon py Kev. J si.

Winecoff, of Whiteville.

oat bore K.F.D. Net.3 Iteaaa,

Unusual dry weather prevails.
We are sorry to report that Mr

Jas. Vinson is still on the sick list
we hope he will soon recover.

The weddiner bells are vet rinoincr
Mr. Fleet Home and Miss Zula Ses--
soms were happily married last Sun
day. We hope for them a long and
happy life.

We are glad to have the presence
of Mr. James Bullard of Roseboro, N.
C, who has recently moved to our
section. --

Messrs. G. N. Bedsole. E. M. Vin
son and M. R. Vinson were welcome
guests at Mr. L. H. Bnllard's last
bunday evening.

Mr. B. A. Fisher made; a flying
trip 10 aneron last Sunday.

Messrs. Frank Hall and Pieraoo
Smith were visitme friends and rela.
tives near Clay Fork last Sattuday
night and Sunday.

Mr. D. H. Vinson and wife vr
me welcome guests at Mr. J. .H
Weathington's last Sunday.
-- Where is "Tack" of Beaver Dam!
We fear the frost has cut him down.i

Weare glad to have the presence of
Mr. F. J.Vinson, ot Wilmington, N.C
wno is visiting bis old home near
Uay Fork, N. C, He is a jolly old
boy and tells many interesting stories
of his travels. He will return to Wil
mington in a few daySjWh. he

. T. u
K. Co.

Mr. F. E. Bulkird made a ying
trip to Beaver Dam last Snndav;

air. bmitb hlled bis regular
appointment at Concord last Sunday.- Mis Mamie Bullard is visitincr tel.
atives near Hayne, N. C

Saw mills seem to be all the go
around here. .

Smith Brothers has rerentl v gone
into the mill business near Clayfork

We hone to hear from "Tnmho " of
uaicdale farm, again.

witb best wishes for the Observer
and its good editor, I remain

. r LITTLE! Bltxvr
Roseboro, April 30, 1906. "
It 18 not difficult to relieve hlinH

bleeding, Itching of protruding: piles
with ManZan, the great pile remedy.
It it put up in collapsable tubes with
nozzle, and tnav he intnvtiioett at
applied at the seat of trouble. ' Stops
pain instantly. Sold by McKethan

All smart women of y,

Know how to bake, wash, sing and to
' phy;
Without these talents a wife is N. G.
Unless she takes Rockv Mountain Tea
For Sale by King Drug Co., at Mc--

Fayetteville, N. C.

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1906.

C. J. HALE, Editor and Proprietor.

E.J. HALE, Jr., Business Manager.

JUDGE CLARK'S ADDRESS AT FBILA- -

DELPHI A.

Judge Clark said, in part :

. There was a radical difference be-

tween the convention that met here
,,, in 1776 and made the great Declara-

tion, and theconvention which framed
Mhe Constitution in 1787. That was

frankly democratic and revolutionary.
It could only win by popular support.
It declared that all men were free and
equal and that all government rested
on the consent of the governed and
should be changed at their will.' Its
declaration was unanimous. Every
member signed it. ,

The convention of 1787 was reac-

tionary. It sat with closed doors.
Its journal narrowly escaped a vote
that it should be destroyed. It was
only published after a lapse of forty.

- nine year. Out of .6$ delegates only
39 signed the Constitution and some
of those afterwards opposed ratifica-
tion. It was ratified by the States
with the greatest difficulty. - All the
great guarantees of personal liberty,
free speech, free press, and religious
liberty, against general warrants and
the like were omitted from the Con-

stitution, and were, only inserted as
the first ten amendments because a
majority of the States would ratify
only upon the assurance that this
would be done.

Of the three great departments
Kxecutive, Legislative and Judicial,
the Constitution gave to the people

.... tbe choice of only one-sixt- h i. e. one-ha-lf

of the Legislative and that the
.weakest half. The Senate was made
elective-a- t second hand by State Leg-
islatures, and the President at third
hand by electors originally chosen by
the State Legislatures and the Judi-
ciary at fourth hand, being appointed
by the President and confirmed by
the Senate, and made irresponsible

appointed for life.
The people have captured the choice

of President by forcing his election to
be made at the ballot box and compell-
ing the electors to become figure-
heads, but the Controlling power in
the Government is y the Senate
and the Judiciary, neither of whom is
elected by the people.

When the Constitution was framed
we had 3,000,000 from Massachusetts
to (Borgia. $10,000,000 of annual
revenue, 75 postmasters and $37,000
postoffice expenditures. The school-
master was not abroad in the land.
Popular government .was new and
the convention was afraid to trust it.
Even if the Constitution had been ac-

ceptable (and it was not) when made,
it would be a misfit now after nearlv
a century and a quarter of trial of
popular government, when the peo-
ple are enliehtened and the danp-e- to
property is not from the masses but
irom we great power 01 consolidated
wealth, against which there were no
safeguards constituted for no dangers
were anticipated from that source in
1787. There was not a single bank
chartered till four years later, and
ailroads and telepranh and oil mm

panies and Trusts were undreamed of.
By reason of the changed quarter
irora wmcn tne danger now comes,
aud for the near 100,000,000 from
Maine to Manila, and from Porto Rico
and Panama now under the nag, the
Constitution of the Union ne5s re
vision for an even stronger reason
tnan mat wnicli has compelled every
State to revise its constitution Ugain
ana again.

The Senate should be made elective
by the people and in the election of
President the electoral vote of each
State should be divided pro rata ac-
cording to the popular . vote. This
would destroy the system of a few
"pivotal" sreat States, from irhirh
alone, from the foundation of the gov
ernment, presidents could be chosen
and which invites the concentration
of money to carry those States. For
the first forty years Presidents came
only irom Virginia and Massachu
setts. Since i860 only four, New York,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and in the
interim, New York and Tennesse bad
the President sixteen years It would
not do to elect the President bv ballot
per capita from the whole Union as
one district, as in that case fraud at
every ballot box would become mate
rial and civil war would follow.

In the Convention of 1787, the
proposition that the Judiciary should
have power td declare an act of Con-
gress unconstitutional was four times
voted down and never received the

- votes of more than three States. The
judges have given it to themselves,
without any provision, express or im- -

' plied, in tbe constitution to warrant
it This gives them an enormous
political power, that of setting aside
tbe action of Congress and of the
President by the ineviewable veto of
nve men. iney suould not be vested
with this great power unless chosen
by popular vote and for a terra of
years so that their action can be

by the sovereign power in the
cnoice 01 ineir successors.

TtTrTmKrnrjtirin-ir-niti ..i.
in number, could be chosen, aa the
constitution provided, in 1787, but

- the present --army-of 75,000 postmas--
ters can not be so selected and are
not Postmasters ought to be chosen
every four years, by the people of each
postoffice district, but give bond and
be subject to the same review as now.
Kach locality would get the postmas-
ter it desired regardless of the gen-
eral political result in the Union.

It is a great evil that notwithstand-
ing an expression of the public will,
the new Congress does not begin its
session for thirteen months and that
the old Congress continues to legis-
late for four anonths, after its policy
niay have been repudiated at the ba-

llot box. As "in "all'"other "couhfries,"
. the old legislative body should expire

on election day and the new one
should convene soon after, i .;

It is too much to eapect the Senate
to abdicate its powers. Five times
thIIouse has-vot- ed a constitutional
amendment, by an almost unanimous
vote, to elect Senators by tht people.
The Senate has always pigeon-hole- d

4
it not voted it down. Thirty-tw- o

States have instructed for such
amendment. The sole remedy is for
thirty States to vote for a constitu-
tional amendment as authorized by
the constitution, ;

Democracy ol North Carolina Opposed
10 -- ramie bratt la All Forma."

N. C Delegation "Divided on question
ol Legislative Graft."

In his Washington letter in Satur-
day's Raleigh News and Observer,
Mr. Pence treats the State to a politi
cal sensation of the first magnitude,
as ioiiows

Since the publication of the inter
views of the North Carolina Senators
in this correspondence, in Which they
announced tttat tney were studying
the questions involved in the fast
mail appropriation for the Southern
Railroad before reaching a decision as
to how they will vote there has been
renewed discussion of tlip rwvdtinti nn
the part of North Carolina members
01 congress. 1 ne introduction ot tne
amendment by Senator Simmons,
placing responsibilitv with the Post
master-Gener- for the expenditure
ot appropriation served to increase
interest and it was the principal sub-

ject ofdiscussion on the House side
Many of the members are

manifestiHg-a- s deep interest as when
the appropriation to the Southern
Railroad was before the House. Rep-- .
resentative Claude Kitchin, when
asked for his views on the amend-
ment made some highly interesting
remarks. He said :

"Well, I Hiink the Senator in offer-

ing his amendment, putting the
granting of the railroad subsidy in
the discretion of the Postmaster-Genera- l

overlooked the fact that the bill
as it is contains and has for years
contained such a provision. Al-

though the terms of this provision of
the bill make it discretionary with
the l'oKtniater-enrn- l. hp has al
ways used that discretion in favor of
the subsidy, and gives as one of his
reasons therefor that since the ques-
tion, as fought out on the floor of the
House, is whether the railroad should
bate this special subsidv or not.
.when the bill Is passed, he considers
that Congress wishes the railroads to
have it. He construes it as manda-
tor)'. He knows as everybody knows
that no man votes for the subsidy on
account of the discretion provision,
but because he wishes the railroad to

et the extra monev Granting,
however, that Senator Simmons' pro-
vision makes it compulsory on the
Postmaster-Genera- l to exerftse his
discretion in granting or withholding
the subsidy, everybody knows, except
perhaps the Senator, that the Postma-

ster-General, who is chairman of
the National Executive Committee of
the Republican party, which has al-

ways favored ship subsidy, etc., rail-
road subji0ts and all other species of
legislative plunder for the favored
few. will use that discretion in favor
of the railroads. Our people are not

much interested as to hoar th
chairman of the Republican National
Committee in his capacity as Postma-

ster-General will use his discretion
in granting or refusing this bonus to
the railroads, but what -- thev wish to
know is how Senators Simmons and
Overman will exercise their right to
vote as 2orth Carolina Senators on
the question of granting or refusing
the $167,000 gift to the railroads. We
wish to know whether our senators
will exercise their own judgment as
representing the people of North Car-
olina in the matter or commit the
rights and wishes of the people of the
State on this question to the judg-
ment of the Republican national
chairman. Our people would much
prefer their taking a bold stand on
their own judgment for or against
this legislative graft than to seek
refuge in a provision which has so
often served as a balm to the con
science of those who supported it
without clear conviction of its jus
tice.

"It is to be hoped," says Mr.
Claude Kitchin. "that Senator Sim
mons, who, as chairman of the Exec
utive Committee, is the leader of
Democracy of onr State, will not re--
uuuiate me uemocratic doctrine ot
'Equal rights to all and special privi
leges to none' by his vote on this
question fof the railwav snbsidvl
either as a member of the Sen
ate Postoffice "committee, or as Sen
ator on the floor. He is in a po-
sition to let the country know that
the Democracv of the State still ad
heres to that doctrine and is opposed
to bounties, subsidies, or public graft
in all forms. He has a treat onnor- -o r 1

tunitv and his friends hnrw that ho
will take advantage ot it- - At least
he will have the oooorttrnitv of at.
tempting to procure by amendment
for the people of the State and the
South along the routes of the Sea- -
Doara Air l ine and Atlantic Coast
Line, mail facilities equal to those en-
joyed by the Southern Railroad. -

"ii ine aoumern Kanroaa is en-
titled to a special subsidv and the
people along its line to extra mail
facilities whv are not the Keahnard
and Atlantic Coast Line railroads en-
titled to special suhsidies and thenm.
ple living along their routes to the
same extra mail lacuities .'

Speaking of the division in the del
egation Mr. Kitchin said :

Much has been said in our papers
in regard to the division of the tfnrth
Carolina delegation in the House on
tnis vote, ibis is not tne nrst time
a delegation has divided on the ques-
tion of legislative praft to the rail
roads. When the one and a half mil--

construction of the union depot in
Washington was before Con press the
Democratic members Irom North Car
olina divided on that The line of
division itt our delegation in voting
public tnonev aa trifta to raitrmria
has always been clear and well mark
ed since 1 nave been in congress,

Correspondence of the Observer. .. ,
- Greensboro, N. C.r , .

April 28. 1006.
Ma. Editor:

I notice in a recent issue nf the
Observer What purported to be an
interview with me bv an Orspdvvo
Krrterjnhichiw
saying mat ijuacuorn Lodge was
Owned by Messrs. Spears and Alexan-
der of New Yorkr ; As a matter of
fact Buckthorn Lodge, with its 10,000
acres' of land, is owned jointly by
Messrs. I. H. Alexander. H. TV Rneani
W, Strother Jones, John Dillon and J.
F ."Jordan, each having an equal in-
terest I do not care particularly for
the irtacenrarv tnvself. but it dope the
other members an injustice which I
irnow you will be pleased to correct

With best wishes for the eontinned
prosperity of your glorious section,!
am, Very truly, ""

J. F. Jordan,

Mr.
Nothintr will be done bv the rft.vt

State convention by the Democraftk
party ' of more vital importance an
concern 10 me people man me policy
it snail adopt witn regard to tbe tax-
ation of railroads and the regulation
ol passenger and freight rates.

If the report of the Corporation
Commission is correct the railroads
are taxed, in North Carolina, for
something less than sixtv-eic- mil
lions of dollars They pay dividends
on about one hundred millions of
dollars more than thev pay tax on.
If this is correct, and I think it is,
there should be an aggressive cam
paign lor just and equitable taxation,
and the sooner the hotter

Any one acquainted with railroad
rime witnesses every-ua- ail tne

through lines in this State emnideit
with passengers and with more freight
than cau be shipped expeditiously,
aud

3
yet we ....are told

r
that freight

.
rates

ana passenger tares cannot be re
duced ! !

It is said that shippers are now
ya) im wwi in imui tiKlgui .IUWU Was
paid oeiore we nad a corporation com
mission ! ! ! -

The House of Representatives of
tne last legislature passed a bill to re-

duce rates and the bill was defeated
in the Senate !!!!. y

The Democratic party at the State
convention, on the 3rd of July next,
will nominate a candidate for corpo-
ration commissioner. Hon. Jacob A.
Long, of Alamance county, is a candi-
date for the office.
''There are two thincs that commend

his candidacy to every voter in the
oiaie me man and tbe principles
FOR WHICH HE STANDS. ,

He is a lifelong Democrat, is a law-
yer of first-clas- s ability, a man of af
fairs honest capable reliable. He
was nominated for solicitor in his
district over the brilliant and learned
Robert W. Winston. of the
superior court, in 1886. He was elect-
ed to represent Alamance county in
m session of 1892-- and was ap
pointed cnairman of the finance com
mittee of the House by Hon. Lee S.
Overman, and he distinguished him.
self by his services on the committee,
as well as a member of the judiciary
committee, ot which Judge W. R. Al
len was cbairman. No hetter tnan
could be found for corporation com
missioner. and nis card, sum en hv
him and published in the papers of
me state, discloses tbat be stands
FOR SOMETHING.

The Democratic convention can do
no better than adopt as its plank in
its platform on this subject the three
mings lor wnicn be stands. Think
about it! He stands first for two
cents per mile for passenger
fares. A number of . other States
(Virginia, Ohio, and others) have this
rate wny not Norm Carolina.'

Second A reduction of freight
RATES TO A POINT WHICH WILL LEAVE
THE RAILROADS FAIR AND REASON-
ABLE DIVIDENDS ON THE ACTUAL
VALUE OF THEIR PROPERTY AFTER
EXCLUDING WATERED STOCKS AND
BONDS AND EXORBITANT SALARIES.

Third Taxation of railroads
UPON THE SAME VALUATION THEY
ARE ENTITLED TO EARN DIVIDENDS.

Here is a platform, multum in
PARVO, JUST AND EQUITABLE.

The present incumbent has held
the office two terms eipht vears.
New blood but into the commission
will do eood. Let's adont a nolirv
founded on progress, justice and
equity, and nominate a man in har
mony wim it to execute it.

very respectfully,
J. S. Cook.

April 28, 1906.

Jadsoa Iteaaa.

Pastor I. T. Hall filled his reo-nla- r

appointment here Sundav. He nrearh- -
ed a touching sermon. His text was
'tboose you this day whom you will

serve." There was a large crowd in
attendance.

The. fanners are movin? on with
their farm work. Some of them are
about through planting cotton, - It is
eettinc orettv drv. and rain is needed
to bring up the seed. The garden
peas' over this way are shabby this
year the vines are small. .We will
beein to father them Mr. W
C. Fields began to gather on yester- -
aay. ;

Rev. Wm. Johnson passed bv to-da-v

on his way to the city. He said the
frost did considerable damage about
Cedar Creek and that he saw peaches
On Mr. Wm. B. Fflirrloth'a treea that
were black; the whortleberries were
also black, and corn was harllv
bitten. A Mr. Harris had about 10
acres, of cotton no. which nraa' all
killed.

The frost did but little damage in
this section. There will be a plenty of
iruit m tnis section if nothing turns
up irom now on.

Mr. R. P. Havwood has been on
the sick list for a week or more, bnt
is mucb better to-da-

Mr. Bufih Hair passed by to-da-y

op his way to the city. He says that
u is so drv in bis section that the
people could not plow, .. . . 1.
and some of the boys who have not
soio are leeiing streaked.

Pansy.

MAXTON ITEMS.
'

(McLeod's Mill.)
Mr. P. H. Lawhom spent Thnradav

at Purvis.
Mr. H. M. Arnold went to Vn.

euevmeiTioay,
Mr. and Mrs.-W- . H. Thompson

went to Maxton shopping Friday.
Mrs. H. M. Arnold returned SaturT

dav from Swann' Station, where ahe
has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Oliver returned Rn'nAav
from Marietta, where she lias been
visiting relatives.

Mr. T. A. Fisher warn in Mato
last Saturday.

April 30, 1006. ,7; -' B.

f Cartaaoe U. W. R No, 1 Ile.a.

Messrs. P. A. Fisher nil T n
Vandeerift made a bnaineaa trin ts
Carthage Saturday.

Mr. Asa Yow was in Carthage Sat
' 1 'nrday. :' -

Mr. W. T. Wadaworth went t T T

Seawell's last week on business.
Mr. T, H. Cavines went to Gil-

bertSaturday, r I

11 Madam Rumors are trne' there
will be a wedding about here soon.

!

Some . of the farmers are about
through planting.

. Messrs. C G. Warld worth anA Totin
Talbot went to Gilbert Saturday.

Mrs. 0. C. Hall was a visitor at Mr.
atad Mrs. J. R. Hall's Saturday and
Sunday. .

MrNjLloyd Hall, of Robeson,' was
visiting Kejatives in this section Sat-
urday and Sunday.

A good nuruiher of the young folks
attended the Uniion at Cedar Creek
and report a fine tinie.4

Mr. Willie West, who .has been in
Robeson for the past few tnomths, has
returned. 5 -

Mr Jonathan Mnnnerv ta wearinirvj
the broadest ismile of any man in the
settlement'he is dipping turpentine
and expecting six dollars per barrel.

Mr. Joe Bullard, of Alabama, has
come to thiswection to spend the
summer with relatives and friends.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. C,
A. Williamson is on the sick list.

We will have Sunday school at Mac-

edonia next Sunday. Mr. Alexander
Plutner is our superintendent, and we
think be is a very good one.

Mr. George Cashwell was here last
week. Sweet Sixteen.
Coaflreaaaiea la Wllmlntoa.
. There is y a very important
meeting of national rs and
other citizens of prominence in 'Wil-
mington, and the outline of the meet-

ing the Messenger of today gives as
follows :

"The party of distinguished vis-
itors will arrive in Wimington this
morniug from Norfolk, and will be
the guests of tbe chamber of com-
merce while in the city. They will
be met at the Coast Line station by a
committee from the chamber of com-
merce and the first thing on the pro-
gramme will probably be a short
trip on the Cape Fear river aboard
the boat used by Capt R. P. Johnson,
United Stated Army, chief ot the
United States engineer's office in this
city. It cannot be told definitely
what programme will be observed un-
til the party arrives, but as far .as is
known at the present time the trip
on the river will be the first thing to
take place upon the arrival of the
party.

"At 1 i :3o o'clock the meeting of the
chamber of commerce will be held,
and it is earnestly hoped that all
members will be in attendance so as
to eive the visitors a warm reception.
It is one of the most distinguished
bodies of men to visit Wilmington in
a long time, and. every effort should
be made to make the visitors enjoy
themselves while in the city, and to im-
press upon them the fact that the busi-
ness men are clad for them to he here
There is no better way for the latter
to be made known than hv a larcre
attendance of the members at the
meetme of the chamber of commerce.

"At 1 o'clock the visitors will take
lunch at The Ortnn. and dnrino-- the
afternoon will take another trip on
the river and possibly a drive over
the city. They will leave on the 6:50
iruin.

Major E. J. Hale, of Fayetteville,
who is a member of the executive
committee of the Rivers and Harhors
Congress, arrived last night and is
stopping at ine orton. Congress-
man Patterson also came in last niorht
and is at the Colonial Inn. Amonp
those who are to visit this etrv
stated before, are several members of
me Kivers and Harbors Committee ot
the House of Representatives."

Caaberlaaa la Federal Cotert.
Ths, Wilmington Star of to-da-v has

the following report of the proceed
ings of Federal Court yesterday:

"The court was entraired all dav ves.
leraaywim cases irom Cumberland
and Columbus counties. The follow
inir appear from the record of the
clerk:

"Bettie Tones. Cumberland counts- -

retailing: verdict craiitv: 10 nave in
jaii, 9100 nne and costs, not to be lm
prisoned, nowever. lor nne or costs.

"O. F. Goddard, Cumberland coun-
ty; retailinsr: 50 davs in iail. inn fine
anu costs: luosrment suspended on
payment 01 costs.

"J. L. Yarboro. Cumberland conn
ty; illicit distilling; nol pros witb
leave. .. - -

"Nat McKav. Cumberland ronntvj ,

capias ano continued.
"The case of K. R. Itavnor (Vm

berland county, charged with retail
ing, was on trial when court took a
recess at 2 o'clock. Two witnesses
have testified and Raynor is now on
me stand in nis own bebalf." .

To the Trustees of Concord Church

Gentlemen:
W take the liberty of telling you

everv church will he oiven a literal
quantity of L. & M. Paint whenever
tney paint. -

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with ;
gallons Linseed Oil.will paint a mod
a ate sized house.

a 1 a t 0 t r 1 1 m.

Ai.tiuai Ac ot iu. BD0ur.s1.20 Per

L. & M. Zinc hardens T Xr M
White Lead and makes the paint weSr
nice iron.

Largest mills in the world use L.
& M.

Arnold Print Works. North Ariotna
Mass.y used sirly 1 7,000 gallons l!
f. vr D:t ,

lons L. & M. and 7,000 gallons pare
Linseed Oil. ,

Mdby '"....;'
, 1. E. SBDisaaY's Soijs,

Favetteville, N. C...;.
H. B. Downing,' 1 '

. Cedar Creek.C N.

MoOm flraj Sweet
A;.- -; .. Ckllaraa. ,

nurse in tbe Children's Home in Hew
York. Cnra FvftriaHnjtM UmA B.nm.A' avuv, vwu U WIUBLU ,

eething Disorders, move and regulate
tusDoweu ua uetizoj worms.. Uver
80.000 teatimoniala. Thav tiMur feil
At all Drnmrlati 2ta Ramnla wvv'
Address Alien 8. Olmsted, Ls Boy, N. Y.

Don't tit a contra or a cold tin Innn
stem by taking s remedy tnat binds

tna hoAia. Taka 1TannH I v.tiv.
Honey and Tar. It is different from all
other cough syrups. It is better. It
opens the bowels expels all eold from
the intern, relieve! concha. olria. iron n
whooping oough, etc. An ideal remedy
for old and young. Children bke it.
pold by Armffeld A Greenwood.

Aak In A Ilea's 9mM-Vm- m A B,a.
It make Walking easy. Cures Conn.
Bunions, Ingrowing Kails, Swollen and
Sweating Feet - At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. 26. Don't accent an snb.
itittite. Sample FKEK. Address' Allen

Blull Bridge lie ma.

xfR rd1Tor- -

? -t- he coo! weather and the kiH
J ITI IT irosT rnnr p:i ui p a tew rl rn--

rv: J" "6
avi passed and gone the warm spring

s nave made meir appearance, and
little birds are minelinir focether

theW sweet voices of joy and happi-ne- s

again, and we believe tbat our
manjw farmer friends are looking

for bright prospects in the fu-

ture. 1 Work hard, boys, it is not very
long llefore we expect to rean where

sown.
Mr. Albert Vinson and wife, of this

section, spent last Saturday and Sun-
day visiting friends and relatives
near najne, N: C.

Mr' G- - Vinson, of --this section,
spent last Sunday evening visiting
Mr. Giles Hales and family near Clav
Fork, N. C.

Miss Lillie t Starling, of Fayette-
ville, N. C, spe)pt last week visiting
her sister, Mrs. V, B. JJedsole, pf this
section. l(

We are sorry to. report that Mr.. K.
S. Carter, of this 'section,, is still on
the sick list. '

Best wishes to thte Observer and
its many readers, y V

yftTLE Nash.

Edoala Iteaaa.v
Rev. A. L. Byrd hftld service at

Bladen Union Sunday morning.
The concert at' Gleng'ary certainly

was a success. The teachers and pu-
pils deserve a great deal 'of praise.

Mr. Vance Tolar, of tu Heel, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. an Mrs. A. H.
Tolar, on Sunday. (

' .

Mr. R. N. Carrol was In Hope Mills
Sunday on business. ' ! ,

Mrs. Ella Cashwell, otwilmington,
weelked ber siste, Ml. Tyson,. last

Mr. John Jones, of Pi'rkton, was in
this vicinity Sunday. Jj - -

Mr. Frederick Allen,? 0f Tar Heel,
attended preaching atBladen Union
Sunday. ,

Miss Irene Tolar is vtoiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Sallie Cain, thhj week

Rev. R. N. Cashwell Was in this
vicinity Tuesday. v

. Asuews is scarce I wilt close, wish-
ing much success to-- th Observer
and its many readers.
- Magnolia.

K .

V

lm The housekeener
1

ougnt to De greatly
intAff.AefA4 '

Lucas Painjts
; - (Tinted Glou) f v

It means less wort fnv..
when tho rooms are bairlted
with them. Theiin KJ--t.
Eflossy surface ia easvto
clean. 'They don't chiJ. 0ff

oeilw i,m ?L. L

are tough enough to ihnd
"""'""B mm BCniDDing,

mk your dealer.:.
John uicas St Co

. PhlladelDhla; ' 3

Sold by B. E. Sedberry's SouT
Fayetteville, it. C.

'...ll

S K E T S '-
-

Cottoa Heata.

The annual sermon of the Hope
Mills Graded School was preached on
the 22nd at 4 o'clock p. m.. by the
Presiding Elder of the Fayetteville
District, Rev. J. B. Hurley. It was
an ideal day, and a large and ap-
preciative audience greeted him. Mr.
Hurley was at his best, and the audi-
ence was very much delighted.

On Tuesday evening following at S

o'clock the exercises of the school be-

gan. The large building was filled
to its utmost capacity, standing room
was at a premium. The crowd was
estimated at from 1,000 to 1,200. A
large number failed to get in. A bet-
ter behaved audience could not be
hand. (

The programme was .carried out
without a blunder. The pupils re-

flected credit on their instructors' as
well as themselves.

On Wednesday evening afSo'clock
an oloquent address was delivered to
an appreciative audience by Rev. Dr.
j.j. nan, pastor 01 tne First Baptist
church, Fayetteville, N. C. His sub-
ject was, "A plea for education."
Surely good results will follow.

After 1 the address Superintendent
of Public Instruction B. T. McBryde
presented the prizes in a happy and
an impressive manner. Mr. John
A. Oates was present and made a
short, but good talk.

Thus' the exercises of the school
closed. All part kindly and leave
school behind for other, engagements
to fill the mind.

The school, guided by an able body
of trustees and faithful teachers, has
mas made a success despite the small
pox.

We congratulate ourselves by be-

lieving that Prof. S. D. Cole, assisted
by Mrs. Emma McDonald, Misses
Gertrude Fisher, Margarette McLeod,
Mary McLaughlin and Caroline
Gainy, has used every effort in his
power to raise the standard of moral-
ityintellectually, mentally and phy-
sicallyof the students under his
charge.

Spectator.

Clay Fork Ilcaa.
The beautiful sorinctime is here

once more, and the little birds, as
they sit on the boughs, sing their
merry sones. Thev remind Hie
writer of a little SDrinirtime
that he learned manv vears nun
while going to school. Thus :

The little birds fly over, and oh ! how
sweet thev sin sr. - . .

To tell the happy children that once
again 11s spring. etc.

It inspires our verv souls to hpar
the birds singing, and the bumble- -
Dee Duzzing away on a springtime
morning. -

The farmers of thia wtinn ,
shoving things to get their cotton
piamea Deiore it gets any dryer,

Messrs. J. S. Home and P. P Hall
attended the union at Cedar Creek
last Saturday.

Messrs. Eason Billiard and w,- -
Strickland made a trin to cnm'o
Siding Saturday, the 28th, and have
not returned yet. Guess they had
much business to attend to.

The Harseoen l.umW Cn nf tt,;
section, has got things in a shape to
do business now. They have had bad
luck, but we are plad to sav tt,
have got things together. The busi-
ness will be run undef the supervi-
sion of Mr. Fred E. Bullard u,nn
owns a mill near Clay Fork..

Best wisnes lor the Observer.
Little Sam.

LETTER TO. AIMFIELD CO,
; FayettevillerNre.

Dear Sirs: Here's a snninl- - firm,
Devoe upsets things.

Littlestown. Pa., was a chean-nain- t.

ed town np 'to a year ago, when
Messrs Basehoar & Mehrinsr took our
agency. Thev send us the nama nf
the painters now painting Devoe:
A C Rollinavr A W TT '

Joshua Beihl EdwLKellen- -

John F Kellenberger J B McSberry
junuvxrrey . uc Lawrence
Charles Steich L P. Vamh
and forty names of property-owner- s

painting Devoe; and every-o- n of the
painters Jells why he paints Devoe." "

. They are not mistaken; Devoe is tht
cheapest paint in the world so far as
we know the world and paint.
- If naintera avrttn,f,M '

1

they'd paint it, every man of 'em.
Yours truly, , - "

: F.W. Devoe & Co.
121. .'

P. S. H. R. Horn A Rnna ult
paint . .

White Mountain Freezers

THE SOUTH SIDE
E A N B A

Bend for Catalogues ana Prices?

South SldeMlq. Co., Petersburg v.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
. , . We have both NEW and SECOND-HAND-

'
school books.

SLATES, CRAYON, PENCILS'.
" EVEHVTHlNa NEEDED IN THE SCHOOL KOOm j
THE : NEW : BOOK : STOUil.

uume Drug- - store. guaranteed by
S. B. TILUNGHA8T.BCOTCH LADDIE, 8. Olmsted, Ls Boy. N, T.

'V


